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Synprint® is the material of choice 
for durable non-adhesive labels, 
tags, tickets, menus, etc.

The synthetic paper Synprint® is a PP-based multi-layer film 
specially formulated to feel like conventional paper but with 
the durability of a synthetic material.
Unlike paper Synprint is water and oil resistant. The film 
is UV-stabilized and is therefore suited for outdoor use. The 
mechanical properties ensure resistance against tearing and 
frequent handling. The material also has good dimensional 
stability at high temperatures. 
Synprint is ideal for all kinds of indoor and outdoor applica-
tions with high demands on durability.
Synprint is suitable for use in applications where the mate-
rial is folded. The fold is neat without any wrinkles. Typical 
applications for Synprint are non-adhesive labels, tags, tickets, 
menus, manuals, etc. The film is corona treated on both sides 
for the most common printing methods: UV-flexo, UV-offset 
and conventional offset. 
Synprint can be delivered in custom slit reel widths or upon 
special request also in the sheet sizes required for your 
printing job. As extrusion, slitting and sheeting are carried 
out at our production plant it ensures supreme quality of 
the products delivered regardless of format.
Synprint is produced from raw materials approved for food 
packaging, according to EU and FDA.



SYNPRINT®

The ink-receptive outer layers and the middle layer
are produced in a single co-extrusion process making
Synprint a sustainable option with low carbon footprint. 
Once this durable printed pack produced using Synprint
has served its purpose it can be recycled with other PP
materials or incinerated according to local regulations.

Product Thickness Weight Max reel Opacity  Brightness   
  µm g/m2 length m  % % 

Synprint White  120   135  2000  90  92 
 
Synprint White            150   170  1500  93  92 
 
Synprint White 200   225  1200  95  92  
 
Synprint White 250  283  1200  97  92
 

                         
 

Technical data

Unlike paper
Synprint is water and

oil resistant.
Synprint is

UV-stabilized and
is therefore suited

for outdoor use.
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P.O.Box 32
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Finland
tel. +358 20 7686 111
sfk@schurflexibles.com
www.schurflexibles.com
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Schur Flexibles Group is specialised in sustainable customised 
packaging solutions for the food, aroma protection, hygiene and 
pharmaceutical industries. Operating some of the most techno-
logically advanced printing houses, the group ranks among the 
industry’s leading companies in flexible packaging in Europe. 
Our fully integrated value chain makes us a one-stop shop for 
protective packaging solutions and a driver of sustainable 
speciality innovations.


